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HIMACHAL PRAPEIHSIATE ELECTRICITY BOARD LTD.

~~~':;i~~}

(A$tate Government Undertaking)

CIN: Y40109HPl009SGC031255
0/0 Chief EngJr'leer(Gen.) HPSEBL, Sundernagar- 175019
Tele:01907-265337,
Fax: 01907-265338
Website: www.hpseb.com. Email: cegenhpsebl@gmail.com

*OFFICE
ORDER*
,
On the recommendation of Class-III (Field & Technical staff) Departmental
Promotion Committee of Generation Wing, the following Electricians (PH) are hereby
promoted as Foreman (PH) Elect. on regular basis in the pay scale of Rs. 10900-34800 +
5350/- Grade Pay from the date taking over as such.
$r.No.
1
2

Namedftheofficial

0.0.8.
22-7·63
11-6-64

Sh. Chander Parkash
Sh. AjayKumar
.

The inter-se- seniQrityofthe above workmen in the grade of Foreman (PH)
Elect. will be fixed later on~
Pursu~nt to the approval conveyed vide Executive Director (Personnel),

-

HPSEB ltd., Vidyut BhaWan Shimta-4office letter No. HPSEBl(SECTT}/FTE-2/321-3/2017
.

48416 dated 15.09.2017, further postings of above named Electricians (PH) Elect. on
. promotion as Foreman (PH) Elect. are hereby ordered with immediate effect as under:·
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Name

Sr. No.

..

......

1

Parkash
2

'rom
Power House
.
Bhabanagar
RE, Bhaba Power House
Division, HPSEB Ltd.
Bhabanagar
DC

.I:lh"'h;:l

JroWi;ioh, HPsEBltd.

Sh. Ajay Kumar

To
RE/~ssiPower House Division,

lfPstt'fmt; J~rnagaf.
RE, Bassi Power House Division,
HPSEBUd. Joglndernagar

Both the above named workmen shall be entitled to usual ITA / joining time as
admissible under the rules .
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The above named workmen on promotion as Foreman (PH) Elect. should
exercise their option withregcrrd to date of increment / pay fixation under Regulatio,n 11
(IV) of HPSEB (Revised Pay) Regulation 2009 within one month from the date of joining
as such, if required. The above named workmen shall join on their promotion at the
place of posting as above on or before 04.10.2017 positively failing which their
promotion order shall be deemed as cancelled without any further notice and the next
official in the panej shall be offered for the promotion / posting order. The Controlling
Officer shall ensure that the above named workmen are relieved Immediately to enable
them to join at the new place of posting on promotion. The .relieving should not be
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delayed on any pretext unless the workman voluntarily foregoes the promotion and
gives the request tothis effect inw.,.riting which may be forwarded to this office. w.·.Ithout
any
for ne.cessary action and the case for withdrawing the benefit ()fAPI so
granted on completion of 23 years services in favour of the offi~ial m~y, also be

d~ay

rocessed.
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Note:-The Controlling Officer befo.re relieving the above promotee workman shall
ensure that no vigilance case is p~ndingJbelng contemplated against the official, If so,
matter be reported to this officea·nd the official may not be relieved.
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No. HPSEBL!CEG!4-30/2017:- 61>06-7/
Copy for information and necessary action is forwarded to:
1. The Executive Director (Personnel) HPSEB Ltd., Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4 w.ri
her office letter referred tq above, please.
2.

.foil the Dy.Chief Engineers I Superintending Engineers in thiswing

L%.The Superintending Engineer (IT), HPSEB Ltd. Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4. He is.
requestedto upload the above orders on the website ofHPSEB ltd.
4. All theResid~ntEngineers I sr~ Exe.tutiv: EngineerS . ( Fie.']d.U.
ni.t. . i.n this wing.'
5. EA-1I1 (Establishment Branch) tn this office.
. . ... ".. ' . lth~
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